
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2S, 1934.

NOTICE:

The PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK
has purchased the equipment, notes and cer-

tain other property of the Farmers State Bank
and has taken over the Deposits, Time Certifi-
cates and Savings accounts of said bank, as
shown by the books of said Farmers State
Bank at the close of business November 24th,
1 934, and such accounts will be payable at the
Plattsmouth State Bank.

The above accounts will be immediately
transferred from the books of the Farmers
State Bank to the books of the Plattsmouth
State Bank and checks will be honored on all
such checking accounts.

All former patrons of the Farmers State
Bank will be shown the same courteous con-

sideration and fair treatment we have extend-
ed io our old patrons.

We welcome you to our institution.

Plattsmouth State Bank
H. A. Schneider, President Frank A. Cioidt, Cashier

Carl J. Schneider, Assistant Cashier
Henry Horn, Vice President

Kansas City
Campany Plans

to Work Thru
Kansas City Eridge Co., May Con-

tinue Work Hear Here Dur-
ing: Winter llonths.

Unlike mod Missouri river con-

tractors who must close up shop
when' winter freezes the channel
over, the Kansas City Bridge com-

pany which has a project near this
city, probably will work all winter.

With most cf the dike and mat-
tress work on bars in the river the
Kansas City outfit need not worry
about eccentricities of ice-clogg- ed

water because they can move land
equipment on the bars and drive
dikes regardless.

However, final decision as to just
how long operations will be con-

tinued rests largely with Dame Na-

ture. Should the winter be reason-
ably mild the company probably will
not cease construction. But, should
temperatures fall far below zero and
the weather get nasty it is too much
to expect laborers to work under
tho.'c conditions, river men declare.

Equipment necessary to carry on

full time work is now awaiting un-

blocking of the channel below Ne-

braska City. As soon as navigable
water is available the fleet will hurry
to Plattsmouth to get ready for the
winter push.

SHOPS TO HAVE VACATION

From Friday's Daily
The Burlington Refrigerator Ex-

press Co., car shops in this city will
have a nine day vacation starting
with the close of work today and
continuing until Monday, December
3rd. The appropriation for shop op-

eration for the month is low and
makes necessary the short vacation
for the employes.

A Journal Want-A- i? will sc!
your discarded furniture or othei
articles ycu wish to dispose of.

WEAK AND SKINNY

B1ENy WOMEN'
AND CHILDREN

Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Liver
Oil in tasteless tablets.

Poonda of firm healthy flesh instead of
hrn acracKT bones 1 New rigor, Tim andmerrr instead of tired listlessness I Steady,
ooict nerves! That is what thousands ofpeople are retting through scientists' latestdiscovery the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil
concentrated in little sturar coated tablets
without any of its horrid, fishy taste or smell.McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're
called ! "Cod Liver OU in Tablets", and theysimply work wonders. A little boy of t. seri- -

osJy sick, irot weU and gained 10 lbs. ia' just one month. A rirl of thirteen after thesame dnease. rained 3 lbs. the first week and2 lbs. each week after. A young mother whocoold not eat or sleep after baby came rotail her health back and gained io lbs. in lessthan a month.
Yon simply srast try McCoy's at once.

2ember if you don't pain at least S lbe. offirm Iteahby flesh in a month get your money
hack. Demand and Krt McCoy's the originaltnil cn iiin. fVul T - ' v : 1 L i

C-- 5. approved by Good Hoxisekeepin
Institute. Refuse all substitute

on ins onmnaj McCoy
there are none better.

WILL FKESENT PICTURE

From Friday's Daily
The members of the Cass county

bar association met this morning at
the district court room to prepare
for the presentation to the Otoe coun-
ty bar of a portrait of the late Judge
James T. Begley, for over twenty
years judge of the second judicial
district.

The Ctoe county bar have a col-

lection of the portraits of the men
that have presided over the district
bench, hanging in the district court
room at Nebraska City and to which
will be added the portrait of our well
beloved jurist who passed away last
March.

The Cass county bar selected Wil-
liam A. Robertson, president of the
Second District Bar association to
visit Nebraska City on December
Cth and make the formal presenta-
tion to the Otoe county bar.

It is expected that a number cf
the local bar will attend the cere-

monies.

FUNERAL OF J. W. POLIN

The funeral services for the late
J. W. Tolin were held on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Sat-tl- er

funeral home at Fourth and
Vine streets. The old friends and
neighbors in large numbers from the
community where the deceased had
resided for so long a time were pres-
ent to pay their last tributes.

Rev. H. G. McClusky, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, was
in charge of the services and paid
tribute to the long and useful life
of the departed friend and neigh-
bor.

During the services two duets were
given, "Nearer My God to Thee,"
and "Rock of Ages, by Mrs. Hal
Garnett and Frank A. Cioidt, Mrs.
O. C. Hudson being the accompanist.

The interment was at the Horning
cemetery south cf this city where
others of the family are at rest.

IIUI-TGAH- MAY MAKE DEMAND

Geneva. The League of Nations
heard Hungary may demand an ex-

traordinary session of the league to
discuss Yugoslavia's charge of Hun-
garian "complicity" in the assassin-
ations at Marsielle.

Igor Eckhert, Hungarian delegate
who Thursday night termed the
Yullav allegations "an act of inter-
national terrorism," conferred Fri-
day with J. A. C. Avenol, league
secretary general.

He was awaiting instructions
from Eudapest as to how to proceed
in the explosive issue raised by the
Yugoslav complaint, formally filed
by M. Fotich, the Slav kingdom's
representative at Geneva.

HEAVY SNOW IN NEVADA

Reno. Sierra Nevada passes west
of here were covered with fourteen
inche3 of snow as a storm swept in
from the Pacific coast. A heavy wind,
raging thruout the day, piled up
great drifts along the highways.

Daily Journal 75c per- - week.

Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jewell have a

new electric refrigerator which was
installed in the cafe Wednesday.

John D. Elliott Thursday held a
turkey shoot at the home of Carl
Johns and will have another one on
Monday, November 26.

Mrs. Lulu Stone wlio was at a hos-

pital in Lincoln and was later remov-
ed to the home of relatives there, is
reported as being seriously ill at this
writing. She died last week. Fuller
account elsewhere.

The Royal Neighbors of America
met on last Wednesday afternoon at
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Dan B.
Williams, where they all enjoyed a
splendid meeting, looking after the
business and being entertained by the
genial hostess with a fine luncheon.

Otto Stuke, who is employed at the
Farmers and Merchants Eank here,
with the family, were visiting at their
former home in Sterling last Sunday.

Roy Stewart was having the kitch-
en decorated last week, now having
just about completed the entire house,
rs the other rooms have been gone
over recently.

W. H. Warner, better known as
"Uncle Dillie," was looking after some
business matters and visiting with his
brother, Frank Warner, at Lincoln,
lact Thursday. Mr. Warner was very
pleased recently when his friend, W.
F. Gillespie, veteran Cass county grain
dealer, who now resides at the Ma-

sonic Home in Plattsmouth, and his
nephew, W. S. Wetenkamp, of near
Mynard, paid him a visit.

Attended Democratic Meeting
Simon Rehmeier and wife, Carl

Johnson and wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ayres were in Avoca to at-

tend the banquet and ratification pro-

gram which wes put on by the demo-

cratic party of Cass county. The
meeting was also in honor of Elmer
J. Hallctrom, the county chairman.
as a recognition of the good work he
did during the recent campaign.

Governor Elect Roy Cochran was.
the thief speaker although Fred Car-- J
Eton, senator elect, and George Nick-- j
les, representative elect, also made!
addresses. Some two hundred ardent
democrats were present.

Has Elaborate Demonstration
The John Deere Manufacturing

company, makers of the celebrated
Jchn Deere line of farm machinery,
both horse and power drawn, gave a
demonstration of their line in Alvo
on last Tuesday afternoon, having

invitations to the farmers to
come and tee the demonstration and
get acquainted with the line. Lunch
of coffee and sandwiches was served.
Many cf the farmers of this vicinity
turned out to see the demonstration
and learn about the newest improve-
ments in farming equipment.

Gave Shower to Eride
The friends cf Mrs. Clara Voight

man, wife of Carl Voightman, gath-- j
ered at the basement of the Metho-
dist church, which serves as a com-

munity center, on last Thursday af-

ternoon, providing a most pleasant
got together and shower in honor of
Mrs. Voightman. Many beautiful and
useful gifts were received by the re-

cent bride, showing the high esteem
in which she is held in the commun-
ity.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Net So Well
Mrs. C. H. Kirkpatrick who has

been sick for so long, but who was
much better last week, is reported as
again being very low, with every at-

tention and care being provided her,
in the way of nursing, etc.

Alvo School Notes
Five high school students accom-

panied by Supt. L. M. Hauptman,
were in Lincoln Friday and Satur-
day of last week attending the sev-

enth annual convention of the High
School Press association. The five
persons representing the staff of the
high school paper were James West
and Josephine Ayres, official dele-
gates,

j

and Dale Ganz, Mary West and
Vesta Althouse.

Pupils in grades five to twelve
were permitted to see pictures of the
manufacture and use of John Deere
implements as shown in a downtown
busir.e:3 house last Tuesday.

Seven cf the high school boys are
planning to attend the meetings of
the twentieth annual Older Boys' con-
ference to be held in Beatrice on Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, December
7, S and 9. This is one of the fine
educational and helpful meetings for
bojs over fourteen years of age held
each year.

Basketball practice has started in
the school in full swing now. The
stpge has been removed from the end
cf the gymnasium. The singe had
been kept for the Junior class rlay,
which was presented on November
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Get that Hew
OVERCOAT

for
Thanksgiving

A large selection of New-
est Styles in Blue, Brown
or Gray. Single or doub-
le breasted. Priced at

$14.50 to 24.50
WESCOTT'S

Since 1379

1C.

Plans for a study center have been
completely disbanded. Arrangements
had been contemplated so that a
group from Eagle could join the Alvo
grcup and make the required number
of ten but that proved impossible.
There is a possible chance of study
centers being organized in the spring.

The girls of the Physical Education
class under the direction of their
teacher, Mirs Mabel McGinnis, have
ordered suits for their gym work.

Classes will be dismissed on Wed-

nesday cf nest week for a four-da- y

vacation for Thanksgiving. There
will be no school on the Friday fol-

lowing Thanksgiving. All teachers
will return to their respective homes
for the holiday, since this is the fh'Si.

vacaticn of any length since school
began.

Thirty-fou- r men attended the meet-

ing cf the Cass County Schoolmen's
association held in Alvo on Monday
evening, November 10. In the group
were nine members of Boards of Edu-

cation from Plattsmouth, Greenwood
and Alvo. A C:"0 dinner was pre-

pared by the members of the Ladies
Aid society and served by members
of th3 Home Economics class in
charge of Mrs. L. M. Hauptman. Dr.
K. O. Broady of the University of
Nebraska spoke to the group on the
subject, '"Should the Smaller High
Schools be Handicapped?" His dis- -

ussi&n emphasized the important
place cf the high school in smaller
communities. Mr. Cioidt, of Platts-
mouth, and Mr. Knolle, of Green-
wood, tang several vocal solos. Orley
Clements cf ElmwocJ demonstrated
and described the value in his min-

iature pestoffice. It was voted to hold
the next meeting at Louisville in
January.

The November meeting of the Parent-T-

eacher association was held on
Wednesday evening, November 21st.
The president, Mrs. Carl Christensen,
presided. Supt. L. M. Hauptman in-

troduced the program. The principal
speaker was Dr. W. H. Morton, chair-
man of the Department of Secondary
Education in the Teachers' college of
the University cf Nebraska. Dr. Mcr-to- n

spoke on "T!:e American High
School." He told the group assem-
bled that high school youth are with
us and not taken care cf in industry
and said that it was needed that they
be provided with something to do.
They need the high school education.
The decision, however, as to wheth-
er or not a community will have a
high school is left with the commun-
ity, for there is no law requiring such
an institution. Following Dr. Morton,
each member of the faculty present-
ed a report of the State Teachers'
conventions. Those reporting were:
Miss Eileen Green, Miss Bessie Daigh,
Miss Thelma Reynolds, Miss Marjorie
Am, Miss Mabel McGinnis, Mr. E. F.
Gerr and Supt. L. M. Hauptman.

In his remarks, Superintendent
Hauptman anncun- ed the aim of the
Alvo school as "Educating Individ-
ually for Complete Living."

HEHE FROM MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roucek, for-
mer resident of this city, are here
to enjoy a visit with the old time
friends and relatives. Mrs. Roucek is
a half sister of Adolph Koubek and
they have been guests at the Koubek
home while here. They are making
their home at Meadowlasd, Minue-- .
soia. where they have been located
since leaving Plattsmouth.

GOOD NEWS
We Have in Store for You

Kany, many Practical Gifts, as well
as Staple Needs at thrillingly Low
Trices ! Ering- - ycur shopping list vath
ycu ycu'll find no end of exciting
values to make ycur Holiday season
mere enjoyable this year than ever!

PLAN NOW TO DO YOUR
X&f5AS SHOPPING EARLY

At the Christmas Store

The RELIABLE
5c to $1 Store

Coidirg & StiSal, Proprietors
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Yellow Fox-

glove is Very
Easily Grown'

i

A True Perennial That Is Much
More Easily Grown Than j

Ordinary Type. j

The very beautiful and easily,
grown hardy yellow Foxglove is'
known to surprisingly few garden-- j
ers. It rewards attention much more!
readily and frequently than the ordi-- j
nary familiar biennial Foxglove
(Digitalis purpurea), for the yellow
species (D. ambigua, sometimes list-

ed as D. grandiflora) is a true and
reliable perennial yielding its beauty
year after year with little trouble to
the gardener.

Moreover, it sows its seed freely,
so that if by any change the original
plants die out there are always
plenty of healthy youngsters spring-
ing up to take their places. These
younger plants are never so aggres-
sive as to become a nuisance.

Another advantage of this plant is
that it gives two generous crops of
bloom. In the neighborhood of New
York City it begins to flower the first
week in June and continues until the
middle of July. Then it takes a rest,
but early in September it again starts
to send up flower spikes. Often after
a hard frost this industrious plant
will attempt, and sometimes succeed,
in producing a display of flowers.

A Handsome Plant.
Digitalis ambigua is a native of

i the mountains of Southern Europe
and Western Asia. It makes a hand- -

some tuft of long shining pointed
j leaves, slightly hairy and indented
along the edges. From this tuft
arise the hairy and leafy flower
stalk3 to a height of some twenty- -

(four inches or more. The flowers are
j

bell-shape- d like these cf the com-- !

inon Foxglove and are strung close- -

j ly along the upper portion of the
ctalk, opening from the bottom up- -

wards. They are a soft cream-yello- w

in color, lightly freckled on the or

with golden brown,
j It is a handsome plant for the fore-- !
ground of the herbaceous border,

j where it i:; particularly effective
grown in front of the blue peach-- I
leaved Bcllflower, Campanula persi-- ;
cifolia. It also thrives in a wild gar-jde- n

that is not too wild and over-- !
grown, and it is a delight in a rock
garde n where a little height is de-- j
sired.

I
The yellow Foxglove makes a neat

plant, and in the poor soil of the
j rock garden its height is somewhat
less than when grown in a richer

j medium, but in no other way does it
suffer from this restricted diet. Its
blessing in Fall makes it especially
valuable in the rock garden, where
a tthat season bloom of any sort is
at a premium. The yellow Foxglove
is net particular as to soil, and it
grows equally well in full sun or
partial shade. It is easily raised from
seed planted now, in a cold frame,
or out of doors in the Spring.-Fro- m

the New York Times.

A BUNNY

A Bunny peeped out from a
bunch of grass,

And saw Old Shep was com-
ing en-mas-

lie made his escape from the
back door of his den,

Making a bee line for the brush
heaps near the glen.

Safe under a heap Bunny silent-
ly crept,

While Old Shep sauntered
around, Bunny quietly
slept,

For at night he meanders out
for his food.

And gathers it where it may
stem to be rude.

A cabbage patch was found to
be very nigh

The brush heap that was chosen,
he could not decry,

So Bunny became hungry and
ventured a space,

Determined on some cabbage, if
he challenged Old Shep for
a race.

The cabbage was growing and
tender and good,

And soon near the edge of the
patch little Bunny stood,

lie spied Old Shep coming across
the glen.

So he rushed to the ehelter of
the little red hen.

What a noise she made at such
a bold intrusion.

It seemed for a' time all wa3
confusion.

But quiet prevailed when Old
Shep stole away,

Fjr it was beginning to show
faint signs of day.

Bunny concluded to go back to
the brush.

And there remain quiet through
the morning rush,

So he quietly slipped around
the quaint old thatch,

Resolving to stay away from
that cabbage patch.

J. R. Tremble.

Daily Journal 15c per week.

IT

To Our Customers:

WE take this means of informing our
customers that the Farmers State Bank of
Plattsmouth is retiring from the banking busi-

ness, having sold and transferred to the Platts-
mouth State Bank the assets of this bank, in-

cluding notes, together with deposits, consist-
ing of Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts
and Time Certificates.

We believe that in uniting the business
of these two Plattsmouth banks a valuable ser-

vice has been rendered to this community.

We feel certain that our customers will
find at the Plattsmouth State Bank the same
friendly service our bank has always endeav-
ored to perform.

Thanking our customers for tbeir loyal
patronage in the past and wishing you abun-
dant success in the future,

We remain, Yours very truly,

The Farmers State Bank
T. H. POLLOCK, President

Wabash News
Louis Reese and Lester Bothwell

have been busily engaged in cutting
and getting up a supply of wood for
the winter and as the weather has
been fine for the work they are now
enjoying it much better than when
the snow and cold weather comes.

Wabash Supplied the Ducks
There was a Fathers and Sons ban-

quet at the Grace Methodist church in
Lincoln on Friday of last week and
for that banquet Wabash supplied the
ducks for the roasts, they being fur-

nished by Miss Myrtle Wood and
Parker Obcrnaulte. Some thirty were
needed and nothing but the finest
was sent. We are sure they touched
the proper spot, as we were fortunate
enough to have ono for dinner our-

selves.

Disposes of Good Team
L. R. Standley, the merchant farm-

er, delights in good horses and keeps
only that kind. Last week he was
tempted by a very fine offer for one
cf his teams by Mr. Golden and the
trade was made. Now Mr. Standley is
in the market for another good team
cf horses.

Entertained Ladies Aid
Mrs. Ira Helms, who is one of the

active members of the Ladies Aid of
the Wabash church, entertained the
membership at her home last Wednes-
day afternoon, all enjoying the after-
noon very pleasantly, but were pain-
ed when they received the sad news
of the passing of the mother of the
minister. Rev. C. F. Weber. The moth-
er, who resided at Platte Center, died
last week from cancer, her death de-

taining the paster from being here
to conduct the regular services last
Sunday.

Enjcyei 81st Birthday
??rs. Susan Bothwell, who has been

a resident of Cass county for more
than sixty years, was passing her
81st birthday en last Tuesday, No-

vember 20th. Aunt Susan was born
in Missouri and later lived a short
time i:i Iowa, coming to Plattsmouth
ever sixty years ago and was united
in marriage with Ira Bothwell just
after the Civil war. Later they made
their home in Weeping Water, com-

ing from there to Wabash to reside.
They lived in Kansas two years and
then returned to Wabash to make
their home. Ira Bothwell taught a
rural here even before there
was a town cf Wabash and boarded
around with the parents of the differ-
ent scholars, as was the practice i.i
thce days. All may know that this
Avas a long time ago, for the practice
has not been in vogue during the past
fifty yours cr more.

The friends of Mrs. Bothwell know-
ing of the passing of her natal day,
showered this good woman with birth-
day cards, the number being so large
that the was greatly surprised and
well pleased. She is very thankful to
al! for their many kindnesses in thuj
remembering her birthday.

rr e i""

Death of Joseph
Mesina, Long Time
Resident of County

Passed Away at Home oi Daughter,
Mrs. Herman F. Gansemer in

Mt. Pleasant Thursday.

The death of Joseph Mesina, "S.
occurred Thursday afternoon at th?
heme of his daughter, Mrs. Herman
F. Gansemer, west of Murray, htr
he had made his home for the greater
part of the past two years.

The deceased was born in K koma.
Indiaifa, October 11, 1S5G, coming t

Nebraska when eleven years of aR
in 186". He has largely made hi
home in Mt. Tlcasant and Center
precincts, engaging in farming un-

til his advancing years made neces-
sary his retirement frum the active
duties of life.

Since the death of his wife Mr.
Mesina has made his home a part of
the time with the daughters and als'i
at his home at Manley, but in tho
past two years has be-e- with Mr.' .

Gansemer on the old home place i:i
Mt. Pleasant precinct.

He is survived by the two caugh-ter- s,

Mrs. John liable of Manley and
Mrs. Herman F. Gansemer. Then;
are also three grandchildren to
share the sorrow that hi3 passing ha
occasioned as well as a very largo
circle of friends.

The funeral services will held
on Sunday at 2 o'clock from tli?
Gansemer home five miles northwest
of Murray. The interment will b at
the cemetery at Weeping Water
whore Mrs. Mesina is at rest. Th
Hobscn funeral home of Weeping
Water will have charge of the serv-

ices.

CCUGHLIN GOES TO DETH0IT

Washington. Winding up two-day- s

of conferences with members of
congress and others. Father ('baric--
E. Coughlin returned to his Detroit
parish with the announced inten-
tion of pressing forward his "nation-
al union for social justice" program.

Closeted with him in his hotel
room thruout most of the day wt-p-;

Senators Thomas, democrat, Okla-
homa; McCarran, democrat, Nevada,
and Wheeler, democrat, Montana,
members of the senate silver bloc,
with whom he discussed mor.etary,
labor and social security lcgh:ation.

DOfl'T fJEQLET
YOUR EI!D"EYSS

JF jcur kidrtys are r.ct working
riht and ; ou sufTe--r backache, diz-

ziness, burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, swollen feet and ankle?;
feel lame, stiiT, "all tired out" . . .
use Doan'a Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan'c. They
are praised tl.e country over. Get
Joa?i's Pills today. For sale by all

dru joists.

BOAfrS PILLS


